
Private and Confidential

Government Chief Whip

12 Downing Street, London SW1

Secretary of State for Employment

Further to my recent notes to you about your new

scheme for youth unemployment, I attach a copy of a

letter and enclosure which I have received from John

Lee.

I am sending a copy of this minute to the Prime Minister,

Pranc s Pym and to Sir Robert Armstrong.

14 December. 1381



Concern over Tebbit -
school-leavers plan
BY IVO DAWNAY, LABOUR STAFF

CONCERN that the Govern-
ment plans to introduce a con-troversial new training scheme
for unemployed school-leavers
was voiced at a conference of
youth service workers in
London -yesterday.r.:. •

.Delegates agreed ,that ;a. rapid
expansion of youth emplOymentschemes combined -with 'Ori in-
crease in allowances paid to
trainees were otSential fittors
in lifting the level of • job
opportunities for, young people.

But recent reports indicating
Mr .Norman Tebbit,,the Employ-

- rnent Secretary, is considering
an expanded programme 'to cut
payments,to unemp1oye4 school-
leavers on training fichemes
from £23.50 to £15 and to with-
draw supplementary benefits to
those• who declined to partici-
pate drew criticism, : - •

. Miss Clare Short, director of'Vouthaid,, niged delegates to
.s-Upport an alternative, -Man-
power .Services • Commission ,- proposal' •an expinsion • of

exiiting;Woulh "OPPortiini-ties 'Prograinine • Vhith -would•

provide . at least 12 months'
carefully-monitored training to
all school-leavers and raise
allowances to £28.

Mr Eric Hopwood, a senior
Essex education officer,
demanded an assurance from
Mr William Shelton, A -junior

;Education Minister, that allow-
arrces would not be out. :--

Mr'Hopwood later saidcurrent" pay; rates" were detri-
mental 7" to young people's
morale. , A .cut would exacer-
bate the situation. People inthe eduCational sector thought,
nevertheless,that this,' was
what would happen:-

A White Paper on Zovern-
ment plans for expanding
youth training programmes will
be published mext week, follow-,„'ing lengthy ,:consUltations with
youth and,. edueaional bodies,
the MSC, industry:, and '• the
Trades Union -Congresa. • ' ,

The TUC bas• deelared its
opposition to anY form of com-
pulsion .to join training„
schemes. l4t.1s•,pressing far an
iñereases allowances to po.



•

From: John Lee, N4.P.

rm.2 Ake

HOUSE OF COMMONS
LONDON SWIA OAA

10th December 1981

Dear Michael,

New Trainin, Initiative

Further to cur brief word in the lobby yesterday evening, I am just

writing to-exFess my concern at the reaction of those in the youth world

to the'leaked New Training Initiative.

My assessment is that both the negative compulsion aspect ie.the withdrawal

of supplementary benefit and the £15 a week figure will bring on us massive

criticism and in some cases, withdrawal of co-operation from the very people

we need to carry with us if the scheme is to be successful.

As you know, many of cur colleagues have extensive contacts with the youth

world and some have prepared papers etc. on a variety of options. I would

like you to ask which of us have given any indication that the above

proposals would be welcomed.

I enclose a cutting from today's Financial Times which covers the conference

that I was at yesterday.

Kind regards.

Yours erely,

Jonn Lee, Isa.,

Rt.Hon. Michael Jopling, M.P•


